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RERR ASRS FOR NEW TRIAL

His Motion ii Based on Thirty-Six
Allegations ,

CLAIM OF NEW EVIDENCE IS SET FORTH

Tnkrn to n Dramatic
Declaration of (Jrncrnl C'O TII

and Mlnconclnct nt a
Juror in Aliened.

Through his attorneys John Kcrr , con-

victed
¬

of murder in the second degree for
killing his father-in-law , John Held , with
n shotgun at Valley last July , has asked that
the verdict bo Bet aside and a new trial
erantivl. The motion Is based on thlrty-
ftlx

-

allegations , Including the usual statu-
tory

¬

grounds , nnd also referring to several
circumstances of the trial that are declared
to have beeu prejudicial to the Interests of
the defendant. Throe of those consist of
alleged Improprieties on the part of the
prosecuting attorneys. It Is contended that
Kerr wo* prevented from having a fair trial
because Deputy County Attorney Dunn ex-

plained
¬

to the Jury In his argument that the
fltato wag un blo to put the wlfo of the
defendant on the stand. Exception Is also
taken to the dramatic declaration of General
Cowln that Kcrr was trying to save his own
nkln by crucifying the reputation of his
nlfo nnd to the frefluent suggestions made
l y Con In that Mrs. Kerr was compelled to
work ns n kitchen servant.

The motion nlso alleges that now evidence
him been discovered that was not avall-

nblo
-

during the previous trial and declares
that the court erred In each of its In-

structions
¬

to the jury. The last contention
Is that Kerr did not have n fair trial be-

cause
¬

ono of the Jurors declared that ho
know Kcrr was guilty after ho had been
passed for cause. This claim of evidence of
unfairness was called to the attention of the
court as soon as it was ascertained by the
defense , but the Juror was permitted to-

aervo through the case. Error Is nlso al-

leged
¬

In permitting the county attorney to
call witnesses whoso names had not been
endorsed on the Information previous to the
day of the trial.

Tom Murray AVnutu nn Itijum'tloit ,

Judge Dlcliinson Is hearing the argument
on the application of Tom Murray for an In-

junction
¬

to prevent the Mutual Benefit Life
Insurance company from taking posHCsoloi-
iof the .Murray hotel under foreclosure pro ¬

ceedings. When the decree of foreclosure
was granted there was an agreement that If
Murray could dispose of the property lor nn
amount that would permit him to liquidate
the Judgment before CHay 1 the Judgment
would remain as a mortgage and the Insur-
ance

¬

company would not take poescsilon of
the premises. Murray represents that ho has
paid the creditors about $0,000 on this ac-

count
¬

and that ho Is therefore entitled to
the bcncQt of the stipulation-

.Krnost

.

Ilao Convicted.
The trial of Ernest Rae for shooting with

Intent to klU resulted In his conviction.
The (shooting occurred ns the result
of a row in an N street aaloon in South
Omaha last February. iRao Is sajd to have
fired a shot at Rudlo Baler , but he Insists
that ho only flrefl his revolver Into the elde-
walk.

-
. No ono was Injured nnd there has

heen nn apparent reluctancy on the part of-

oomo of the prosecuting witnesses to appear.
The case woe scheduled lost term , but
Baler did not respond to a summons nnd was
finally brought up for contempt. Ho escaped
by the showing that the deputy sheriff had
inadvertently handed him the wrong sum-
mono.

-
.

IHtnor Matters In Conrt.-
In

.

the case of Peter Grless against A. B-

.McContrle
.

Judge Shlras of the United States
court has overruled a motion to remand to
Clay county , where the action woa originally
brought.

James Ryan entered a pica of guilty to a
charge of burglary In criminal court yester-
day

¬

afternoon and was sentenced to one and
one-half years in the penitentiary. Ryan
broke Into a saloon nnd got away wdth a
small amount of liquor and cigars.-

In
.

Judge Mungor's court the Jury has re-
turned

¬

a verdict for the defendant In the
case of the Western Assurance company
against C. S. Polk. The case came from Cass
county. The plaintiff sued the defendant ,

alleging malpractice In the matter of set-
tling

¬

nn Insurance claim.
James Yellowback , Henry Hardin nnd

David Blackhawk , Omaha Indians charged
with Eolllng liquor upon the reservation ,

have boon brought In by Deputy Marshal
Allen , If unable to furnish bonds , they will
Ilo In the county jail until next month , when
their cases will bo called foi trial.

The criminal court is now hearing the cvl-
donco

-
against Albert Smith , who is charged

with Tarceny as bailee. Smith borrowed a
horse from Thomas Casey whllo both men
wcro patronizing a saloon and ho neglected
to return the property. It is charged that
ho took the rig to South Omaha nnd sold
it for 12.

Mary A. Nichols has been appointed
guardian of Madeline A. Nichols in order'to
permit of a settlement of n damage suit
against Tom Murray that Is now pending. It
was asserted that ono of Murray's wagons
ran over the llttlo girl and her father sued
Murray for damages. The case will now be
Betted for J100.

The case of Fairbanks , Morse & Co. against
the vlllago of Bancroft Is on trial before a
Jury in Judge plunger's court. Plaintiffs
eeek to recover the sum of $3,000 , alleging
that this sura Is duo on n contract for the
putting In of n water system In the town.
The defendant charges that the system was
not put in In accordance with the contract
nnd the service guaranteed Is not furnished.

The Enoch Morgan Sons' company of Now
York have brought suit In United States
court against John J. Glbanu of this city ,
asking for nn Injunction to prevent him
from manufacturing a cleaning and washing
preparation which , It Is alleged , is an In-
fringement.

¬

. The plaintiff alleges that Gib-
Bon's

-
preparation Is Injuring Us trade and

that ho should bo stopped from selling ns-
uell us from manufncturlnlg.-

MRS.

.

. STARR'S TALE OF WOE

Four * Hint Her IliiHlinnil linn Ue-
ncrled

-
Her mill fiiiim Avrny >vlh
Another AVomiiii ,

The most pitiful case the police have re-
cently

¬

been called upon to deal with came-
o* their attention Wednesday afternoon ,

when Mrs. John Starr drove up in front
of the station and requested protection from
her husband who , as she claimed and feared ,

Intended to steal their children from her.
The outfit of Mrs. Starr was apparently a-

runmant of sonic- bone yard , The horses
fould hardly draw one foot after the other ,
they -were EO thin nnd worn , The covered
spring wagon was almost ft wreck and ono
momentarily expected to ace It drop to-
jiloccs. . On the seat beside Mrs. Starr sat
two chubby , bright looking little children ,

the elder being U yean of age , in the back
part aboy 3 .mouths old was sleeping peace-
fully

¬

, unawnro of the troubles which were
nssalllng the mother's peace of mind ,

Mrs. Starr eald she and her husband bad
driven in from Wcstcott , Custer county ,

whore her husband worked all last winter ,

They crossed into Iowa end spent a few
days near Chariton. When near Counci
Bluffs on tboir return to Nebraska he led
lier and took a train for Omaha to get his
mall. He told her he might meet her hero
-but she was not sure. Ho gave her the
handsome sum of 25 cents , whllo ho took
their last dollar and came to Omaha. She
drove the Intervening thirty miles and ar-
rived

¬

here this morning , She learned tha
lie had gogtten some letters from the poat-
ofllco

-
, and as bho could ilnd no trace of him

eba Biipvposcd ho had deserted her for an-

other
¬

woman with whom he has been cor-
tesfoatlog.

-
. She said she did not care for

hat If he left her the children , and the
rent tears dropped from her eyes ns she
ooked at them lovingly. She thought If
10 had deserted her she would go to her
larents In Leads , Ore. She was sure she
ould manage Eomo way to get there.
When asked how much money she had she

aid none except the 25 cents her husband
hnd left her. The few bystanders is ho had
Istened to her story an she related It to-

ho reporters were touched and a small col-

cctlon
-

wan taken up and given her.

RAILWAY PRESIDENTS MEET

Attempt In lloliiK Mnilc to Ail Just
Triiiililo Almiil thp IininlKmnt-

ClonrltiK Ilnnae.

Presidents of all western roads are In-

hlcago attempting to settle the trouble
jver the matter of nn Immigrant clearing-
house In Now York. Nearly nil the western
nads are patrons of the clearing house and
iave found the arrangement beneficial. The
ilan Is to route Immigrants over the roads

.onnoctcd with the clearing house , In return
or whlfh favor the roads route passengers
n the other direction over certain steamship
Ines. The Onion 1'aclflc road Is the only
ne which has stood out against the clear-
ng

-
house , and pcrlsts In Us determination

o have nothing to do with It. Instead , the
oad has employed an agent of Us own to-

ook after Its Now York Immigrant Intorcsts.-
hcso

.

agents are the particular Instruments
ho clearing house has sought to drive out
'f business , and naturally the Union Pa-

Iflo's
-

support of one lias produced some
rlctlon between It and the adherents of the

houso. The Union Pacific olllcers claim that
heir position Is well taken and reasonable ,

and that they will support It with ft strong
how Ing at the meeting-

.1'Hfixoiinrr

.

Men AVlile Aiinrt.
CHICAGO , May 17 The principal topic of-

llsousolon at today's meeting of the general
lassongor agents was the question of what
hall be considered Immigrant (business , sub-
cot to the control of the western Immigrant
loarlng house. A number of Unco , sup-

ported
¬

by the olllclnls of the clearing house ,

maintained the position that all steerage
justness must ''bo Included In Immigrant
Justness and ''bo handled by the clearing
ouso. The Union Pacific , supported by the

Alton and a number of other roads , adhered
o the view that there Is a considerable
roportlon of steerage business which can-

not
¬

In any sense bo regarded a what Is-

laually denominated immigrant business and
which was never Intended to tie placed under
ho control of the clearing hous-

a.Freluht

.

Olllolal Ciiiiinitit Snlclilo.-
N0V

.

YORK , Way 17. William A. Jones ,

general agent of the Umpire Faet Freight
Ine , committed sulcldo today at hie ofllco-
n Broadway by shooting himself in the head.-

Mr.
.

. Jones was standing at his desk , sur-
rounded

¬

by his clerks when ho shot hlm-
clf.

-
. His wife , who Is an Invalid , had been

n a sanitarium In Stamford , Conn. , for
omo time , and for the last two months Mr.

Jones had been despondent over her condtl-
on.

-
. The Empire line is connected with

he Pennsylvania railroad.

Southern Will Keep tlic non l.
NEW YORK , IMay 17. Samuel Spencer ,

president of the Southern Hallway company ,

laid today that there ''was no foundation for
he report that the Southern would turn-

over the South Carolina & Georgia prop-
erties

¬

to the Atlantic Coast Line. Ho eald :

The Southern bought the South Carolina &
Georgia for its own uses and the property
vlll bo retained as a portion of the Soutli-
Tn

-
railway system."

Ticket AneiilH Meet In Atlnnta.
CHICAGO , May 17. At a meeting of the

olllcers , executiVB commltteo and advisory
oard of the International Association of

Ticket 'Agents here today It was practically
loclded to hold the next annual convention
at Atlanta. The date will Ibo decided on-

ater. .

Rnllrvny NoteN mill Personal * .

J. A. Kuhn , general agent of the North-
western

¬

, has gone to Chicago.-
H

.

, S. Gray , traveling freight agent of the
Central of Georgia road , is in the city.-

J.

.

. G. Thompson of Chicago , traveling pas-
senger

¬

agent of the Canadian Pacific , is in-
own. .

P. M. Shaw of Denver, traveling passen-
ger

¬

agciit of the Colorado & Southern , is in-

Omaha. .

James Hartsough , traveling freight agent
f the Louisville & Nashville at Kansas City ,

s in Omaha.
Phil Hitchcock , traveling passenger agent

of the Lackawanna road , with headquarters
at Buffalo , is in the city

General Passenger Agent Buchanan of the
31khorn Is attending the meeting of the
Western Passenger association in Chicago.

This year's new work on the Union Pacific
vlll bo moro extensive and important than

usual , embracing three cut-offs in Wyo-
ming.

¬

.

E. Dickinson , general manager , and J. B-

.3orry
.

, chief engineer , of the Union Pacific ,

mvo returned from their annual tour of the
ines.W.

.

L. Fox , traveling freight agent of the
Northwestern at Fort Collins , and A. W-

.Everhart
.

, traveling freight agent of the
same road at Cedar Haplds , ara in the city.

The first eplko of the Pacific & Idaho
Northern was driven at Woiser , Idaho ,

Tuesday with considerable ceremony. Gov-

ernor
¬

Stounenburg delivered an address and
n the presence of the officers of the road and

official1 guests a copper splko was driven In-

o the music of "Who's Dat a Knockln' ."
"Wonderland , ' 99 , " the annual publication

of the passenger department of the North-
ern

¬

Pacific road , Is ono of the most nttrac-
Ivo

-
yet Issued. Plctorlnlly and typograph-

colly
-

it Is a beauty , while the descriptive
matter tempts ono to "throw care to the
dogs" and hlo away to the lakes and dells ,

alloys and mountains , to fish or hunt , to
camp and rest and drink In the beauties of
nature on the side. A handsomely illumi-
nated

¬

cover is a fitting Introduction to its
nstructlvo contents.-

D.

.

. Hans , florist , 1813 Vinton street , tele-
phone

¬

77G , has a large Block of plants for
decoration nnd beds , Including pansles In
great variety and the finest specimens In-

.ho. marker , * Z:5: be Is offering nt surprisi-
ngly

¬

low prlccn. Among "uc. slse are
lotunlas , geraniums , vcrbculas. fuchlas ,

: annas , lilies , begonias , roses , heliotropes ,

coleus , longlllorum ( extra fine ) , alteruan-
thera

-

, panlculata , ageratums , cantanreas ,

hibiscus , bollts , iiTyslum , nbutilon. coboea ,

Bcnveubonln , two kinds of vlncas for vases
and hanging boskets. Also hardy rbsos and
blooming shrubbery.-

Hosenthnl

.

, thu world's greatest pianist ,

will play a return engagement with an en-

tirely
¬

new program nt the Congregational
church next Monday , May 22. Advance ualo
now open at Chasu'e , 1C18 Farnam street.
Got your tickets at once ,

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open.

for 11 lllujtilu Tlilof ,

At the instigation of the Midland Cycle
company , -UO North Sixteenth street , the
police are looking for a man charged with
being a bicycle thief.

Monday morning n stranger giving the
name of C. M. Mount routed a wheel to use
in making collections. The mnn failed to
return the bicycle and a search resulted in
finding It In the possession of a second-hand
goods man , who purchased It from o person
corresponding to Mount's description ,

Imaginary Alliai-iiHl ,

There nro many who have pains In the
back and Imagine that their kidneys are
nITertcd , while the only trouble U a rheuma-
tlsm of'the muscles , or , at worst , lumbago
that can be cuied by a few appltcatlonc a-

iChamberlain's Pain Balm or by dampening a-

piece of flannel with Pain Balm and binding
it on over the affected parts.

mien.-

HUTCHINSONLuella

.

T. , May 16. 1S9))
aged 1M yearn , daughter of Air. and Mrs
C. D. Hutchlnson , 0820 Franklin stieot-
Kuncrnl Thursday afternoon. May IS , al-
a o'clock at the Lovte Avenue 1'resby-
trilau

-
church under the auspices of the

Christian Kndeuvor. Interment , Mount
llojia cemetery ,

'

I

BOSTON STORE LADIES'WAISTS'

11,000, Ladies' White and Colored Wash
WaisU and High Grade Bilk

ON SALE TODAY ,

Vine SI1II Creator ncilnccil Prlccn on-

liliiu from the Krniip Stock
In Order to Clone It

All Out Quick.

1.50 LADIES' SHIUT WAISTS , 40C.
Thousands of white waists to select from

n this assortment , made with tucks , many
of them open work , embroidered , mndo from

ndln linen , fine lawns ; nlso fancy striped ,

hocked and plaid waists with whlto tucking
and whlto embroidery. In this lot you will
Ind some of the choicest waists ever shown
n Omaha all go lu one great lot on bargain
quare at 49c.

2.00 NEW SHinT WAISTS AT OSG.
Something entirely nr-w. Very handsome

waists of colored French lawn , madras cloth ,

llmltlcs and other Imported materials , per-
cct

-
summer waists alt beautiful comblna-

lens of colors , whlto tucked yokes your
choice of this entire assortment on bargain
qtiare nt 9Sc.

16.00 IUOH SILK WAISTS AT 198.
All of the costly , high-priced silk waists ,

hat have never been sold for less than $7.00-
o 1500. Waists that are appropriate for
iressy society functions , waists to wear with

street dresses , waists for calling , In plain
colors , evening shades , checks and stripes ,
landsomely tucked , many open worked

your choice on bargain square at 408.
COO moro very handsome silk waists , all of

hem clean , now , fresh goods , on sale nt-
3.9S. .

6.00 LADIES' SILK WAISTS , 238.
The most exqulslto colorings In taffeta sirk-

vlth corded stripes In bluette , cyrano In
act all the new shades. Including black
affeta , in the latest styles ; silk In these

waists actually worth 1.25 yard choice ,

298.
5.00 SILK WAISTS , 98C.

200 silk waists that have become mussed
rom handling , In a great variety of styles ,
mndsomely made , choice , 98c.

THREE EXTRA SPECIALS IN LACES.
All the Valenciennes and air linen torchon

eco and Insertion , and very wide Valen-
ciennes

¬

and net top oriental1 lace , all go a-
tlo , 3V4c nnd 6c yard , worth 26c-

.AH
.

the ladles' and gents' flue , sheer India
awn , hemstitched , plain and fancy bordered ,

embroidered and drawn thread handker-
chiefs

¬
, all go at 2o nnd 6c each , worth up-

o 23 c.
10,000 fine Imported pure Irish linen and

lexlcaii drawn thread handkerchiefs go at6-

MiC each-
.Ladles'

.

pure silk , extra heavy Jersey silk
nltts and gloves In all sizes , pfalu and fancy
ack , go at 19c , worth up to BOc pair.
One bargain table- with thousands of yards

of all silk veiling In plain nets and chenille
spots , black and colors , go at lOc yard , worth
up to 35c.

One bargain square of all the ladies' flue
;augo , full seamless , fast brack and ton
IOBC , go at 3'XsC pair , worth up to 15c.

1.00 UNION SUITS. 250.
1,000 high-class ladles' union suits , hand-

somely
¬

silk ribbon and silk crochet trimmed ,

n all colors , all sizes , phort and long
sleeves , low neck , all go at 2Bc each , worth
100.

All the handsome silk lace and silk ribbon
.rimmed , silk finished lisle thread vests go-

at IGc and 2 ! c each ; worth un to 7Cc ,
BASEMENT BARGAINS.

1,000 pair lace curtains , slightly Imperfect,
5c each ; worth BOc.
One big table fine Nottingham lace cur-

uins
-

, 39o each ; worth 100.
Ono lot high grade lace curtains , all kinds ,

ubject to manufacturers' Imperfections , 69c
each ; worth up to $3.5-

0.Fivefoot
.

curtain poles , complete with
rass trimmings , 7c each.
Brass extension rods , 5o each.
Felt window shades , 7-foot long , lie.
Best grade opaque window shades, 25c,
40-Inch dotted Swiss , 6V4o yard-
.Sllkollne

.

, in mill remnants , Ic yard.
Ball and tassel drapery fringe , worth 5c ,

go at Ic yard.
Silk tapestry squares , suitable for sofa

pillow covers , 39o each ; worth 125.
Tapestry squares , front and back , for sofa

pillows , 150 each ; worth $1.00-
.IN

.

THE CARPET DEPARTMENT.
GRAND SPECIAL SALE OF RUGS.-

30x60
.

Moquette and Smyrna rugs , worth
2.50 , go at 150.

25 large made-up velvet carpets , room
Izes , at half regular price.
Immense bargains in room sizes , wool

Smyrna rugs , from 6.50 to 15.00 each.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

16th and Douglas Sts-

.Gentry'H

.

Doff and I'oiiy Show.-
II.

.

. B. Gentry , the famous professor of
animal learning assisted by bis large and
veil trained company of dogs , ponies a id

monkeys , is advertised to appear under n
urge waterproof tent at Eighteenth and
Douglas streets aH of next week. Per-
ormances

-
will be given each night nt 8'15

and matinees Tuesday , Thursday , Friday
and Saturday at 2:30: p. m.

The professor has always been a great
favorlto in Omaha , not only with the little
ones , who especially delight in perform-
ances

¬

of this character , but with adults of
nature years , who can visit the Gentry ex-

ilblt
-

with both pleasure and proflt.
Since last seen here the show has been

greatly enlarged and now the company con-

sists
¬

of seventy-eight dogs , forty-live ponies ,

welve monkeys , also a small baby elephant
only forty-two inches high ,

It has also been Improved In every par-
.Icular

-
. , the acts are all new and up to date ,
ho old feats have carefully been olinil-
mted

-
and the programme this season Is all

jrlght and fresh.
One of the new feats Is a small Skyo ter-

rier
¬

dog called "Rags" climbing a small
adder to the dome of the tent and diving
icadforemost Into a net many feet below. It-
s an exhibition of courage seldom found
n a dumb brute nnd one that is always ap-
laudod.

-
.

BIAGNIFMCENT THAINS.

Omaha to ChlcuRO.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed in service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric lighted trains between Omaha
and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at 5:45:

> . in. , arriving at Chicago at 8:25: a. m. , and
envlng Chicago at 0:15: p , m. and arriving at-

Oruahu at 8:20: a. m. Each trnla Is lighted
horoughly by electricity , has buffet smoking

cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars nnd reclining chair cars and runs over
he shortest line and smoothest roadbed bo-

ween
-

the two cities.
Ticket ofllce 1D04 Farnam street and at

Union depot.

IIOSTON mo snon .SAM : .

rincftt Iof of Shoe * ivrr IMneoil on
HIP MnrKrt. from HIP ClileiiKO ,

SHOE STOUK.
CORNER STATE AND MADISON STS. ,

CHirAOO.
Today nt

BOSTON STOHC , OMAHA.-
Wo

.

wish to remind you once more that
this elegant lot of shoes comprises only the
very highest grade * and latest novelties In-

footwear. . It is a shoo sale that appeals to
those who can appreciate the highest gra.le-
of footwear nnd realize that In getting shoes
nt 1.59 , 1.98 , 2.F 0 , $ H.Ofl and 3.50 , which
sold In Chicago for 4.00 , $ !. 00. 6.00 nnd
7.00 , they are getting n bargain.

These prices apply to the shoos on sale
today for Indlcn nnd gents.-

MISSES'
.

SHOES ON SALE.
Exceptionally good styles nnd high-grade

leather will bo found Jn the mUses' nnd-

chldren's shoes In this sain. AH the Tatcst
novelties nnd rery finest workmanship.
coupled with very moderate prices. The
misses' nnd children's shoes are made by
such celebrated makers as Cox , Cogan , Ma-
loncy

-

Bros. , etc.
Not only do wo show nn Immense lot of-

misses' nnd children's high-cut shoes In
black nnd tan , but also all the new style
Oxford tics , Thco tics , Langtry buttons nnd
strap sandals , in black , tan , pink , blue ,

white , red , etc.-

To
.

glvo you an Idea how the stock win be
sold , wo will quote just a few prices.

One lot men's calf shoes In bargain
square that sold lu Chicago up to 6.00 , go-

at 1.98 pair.
All the ladles' shoes that sold for 5.00

and 6.00 will go at 300. This Includes the
finest hand-turn black and tnn shoes , plain
and fancy silk vesting top shoes.

The beauty of this sale Is that all the
Tots are complete you can get any size jou
want , any width you want , from A to KE ,

from 1 % to 8-

.Tlio
.

line of Oxford tics in this snlo Is
something Immense. There are over 20,000
pair of Oxford ties alone.-

Wo
.

nro not quoting many prices in this
advertisement , ns nt present wo simply wish
to Impress upon you the Immensity of the
stock that Is on sale and the hlgh-grado
shoes that are on sale. The bargains will
Impress you so strongly when you see the
goods that you will bo anxious to buy three
or four pair.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.-
16th

.

and Douglas Sts-

.AitnnntiociuvntH.

.

.

Those who witness the act of Clifford nnd-

Huth at the Orpheum this week are struck
by the nmuslnc difference In the size and
weight of the gifted comedians. Billy
Clifford is a little , graceful and blonde young
man , whereas Mrs. Billy Clifford , while
blond , tno , and not ungraceful , weighs In
the neighborhood of 210 pounds. It Is onFy-
of late that they have recovered from H

tandem bicycle ride in Boston which ended
dlnastiously because of their physlcliil dis-
parity

¬

Billy was riding behind and his
wife was steering. As they shot a
steep hill the helmsman's feet slipped from
the pedals and She shouted to Billy to stop
the wheel. This Billy tried to do , but the
resurt was that his pedals nearly throw
him off at every revolution. The people at
the foot of the hill could not see that there
were two people on the bicycle until it (sud-

denly
¬

swerved from the path and ran into
a stone wall at the side. Than Billy put in
his appearance over the shoufdors of Mrs.
Clifford nnd struck the stone wall. Both
were severely hurt and bore evidences of
their rough experience for a long time aft ¬

erwards. ' Next season they will star in May
Irwln's great success "Courted Into Court. "

The ontlro bill nt the Orpheum this week
Is so very pleasing as to draw uniformly)

largo houses.

Today is the regular matinee day for the
Trocadero theater and very elaborate prep-
arations

¬

have been made for the enter-
tainment

¬

of ladles and chirdren. It will also
) be a sort of professional matinee , as all the
theatrical people dn the city who are net-
working during the afternoon will bo in-
attendance. . Matinees at the Trocadero have
always in the past been favorite perform-
ances

¬

with the ladles and children. This
season this will probaby be the same con ¬

dition. The bill Is one that should be par-
ticularly

¬

pleasing to matinee patrons. It-
is composed of acts that appeal to the
children as well ns the adults. Little Mile-
.Venlta

.

, not over five years old , sings and
dances beautifully and handsome Master
Mowatt , who , though very young , bears the
name of being one of the best fancy club
swingers In America , are pleasing acts for
children. The grotesque knock-about co-

medians
¬

, the Trolley Car Trio , who use n
trick street car to exploit their talents as
acrobatic comedians. Is also an act that will
please children. Bring out the little ones
jf the day Is pleasant.

Reception to Ailinlrnl Scliley.
The Commercial club will give Admiral

Schley a reception In Its rooms next Tuesday
between 11 a, m. nnd noon , to which all club
members nro invited. The reception 9om-
mlttee

-
is composed of C. S. Hoyward. Euclid

Martin , C. M. Wllhelm. John Steel. J. E-

.Utt
.

, J. E. Baum. R. S. Wllcox , W. D. Mc-
Hugh , H. H. Baldrlge , E. M. Androsen , W-
M. . Burgess , C. W. Lyman , V. B. Caldwell
and J. H. Dumont.

(Mercer hotel , 12th and Howard streets ,

Omaha. European plan , 50c to 100.

although very seasonable. We Tvlsh te-

state that wo have none on hand , hut will
open up in September the best nnd most
stylish line of ladles' Furs to be seen any ¬

where. It i lll ''bo warmer weather some-
day , however , and -wo nro showing right
now the best line of-

Ladies'' Shirt WaistsandL-

adies' Linen and Pique Skirts-

Ladies'
-

' Silk Waists-

Ladies'
-

' Tailored Suits

It will pay to come to us-

.CLQAK&SUITCO

.

,

1510 Douglas.

THRO' SLEEPERS TO-

CALIFORNIA. .
The cost of a berth in a palace sleeper from Omaha

to Los Angeles is 11.50 ; in a tourist sleeper , 5. The
palace car is finer and fancier than the tourist car , but
no cleaner. In fact , the linen and bed furnishings in
both are identical.-

At

.

the time of the annual meeting of the National Educa-
tional

¬

Association at Los Angeles in July , the Burlington Route
i111 run 'both standard and tourist sleepers from Omaha to Cal ¬

ifornia. Berths can bo reserved at any time NOW If you wish.
Information and California literature on reques-

t.Tloktt

.

OHlce-
J50i

llurllnirton New Stutlon-
10th

-
! Fa r n n m St. unit Mimnu Sin.

Telephone , a.'O. Telephone , 310.

HUSTON STOIUVS MH.MNKUY-

.l.nill

.

- ' Trliiiinoil llnt-i , Trlnintril Snll-
or

-
, I nlrliunicil llnln mill KlnucrN ,

AT HALF PIUCB TODAY.
Everything ( lint is now and positively cor-

rect
¬

In trimmed millinery , along with
our pattern lints , nil go at reduced

prices for this pale.
Thousands of trimmed sailors In white ,

black and colors , with leather sweat bands ,

on sale nt lOc ,

All the 1.00 rough straw sailors , guaran-
teed

¬

new shape , on Bale nt f 0c.
All the ladles' trimmed hots , walking hats ,

short back sailors nnd the Shepherdess , that
have been sold up to J1.50 , trimmed with
flowers , chiffon , etc. , on sale at 75c.

Our $5 00 trimmed leghorn hats at 2BO.
All of our 10.00 pattern hats , most ex-

quisitely
¬

trimmed nnd guaranteed up-to-dnto
style , on sale nt 500.

Choice of any of our J20.00 Imported pat-
tern

-
hats go nt 1000.

Tons of flowers , silk flowers with foliage ,
largo American beauties with foliage , largo
bunch of crushed flors , buds and foliage ,
cvory one of these worth up to 2.00 bunch ,

on sale nt 39c.
lOc for largo cluster of crush roses , double

bunches oflolcts and lilacs , three in n
bunch , all In this salt* at lOc-

.2SC
.

SILK MAL1NK8 , BO YAUD.
Thousands of yards of 2Go silk mallnc ,

black nnd colored , on sale in millinery de-
partment

¬

nt Be yard.
2"c colored caglo quills , nlso black , on sale

at Ic.
Straw braids for trimmings or to make

onftre hats , worth lOc , go nt Ic yard.
200 cloth nnd silk capos , handsomely

braided nnd silk lined , guaranteed worth up-
to 5.00 , in this sale nt $1 HO.

12.50 black crepon nnd silk matolcssc
skirts , In the latest styles , on sale nt 69S.

200 black crepon skirts that wore 5.00 on
sale at $2.BO.BOSTON STOIin , OMAHA-

.ICth
.

nnd Douglas Sis.

GREATLY REDUCED RATE3
VIA

TO-

COLORADO , WYOMING ,
UTAH , IDAHO AND OREGON

TIIH riHST AMI T1IIH1J-
TfHSUAYS IN 13AC1I MONTH.

3 SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS-
..Sl'I'ttlllllY

.
1WIIMRII. 1.UAVIC

OMAHA DAIIiY FOR T1IH WRST
VIA THE UNION PACIFIC.

City Ticket Olllao litOli Fin-mini Street-
.Tollphone

.
: i1ll.

the
brndloy
732ai'tins
loft New York on the Teutonic on Wcd-
nesdny

-

, Slay 17 , for England , tholr fu-

ture
¬

home. Who will lake tholr plnco-
In Kv York society ? Mrs. Martin
Inherited her estate from her father ,

Isaac IT. Shermnn , and tlie old gentle-
man

¬

made his money , It is said , making
beer barrels. The barrels used by the
Krug brewery that hold

JKjrug
Cabinet

are of the same style that the old sent
made , but ho hud nothing to do with
the bottles that are used by the KniR-
brewery. . Bottled beer Is especially
adapted to home use and the Martins
had Krug Cabinet at the dinner they
save Tuesday evening' before their de-
parture.

¬

. All swell people use it. Do
you ?

FRED ICnUG I1IIE1VING CO. ,
Telephone 420. 1007 Ja-kson St.

Encaustic Tiling and Ceramic Mo-

saics
¬

for floors , vestibules , bathrooms ,

walls and wainscoting.
Estimates furnished on application.
Repair work attended to promptl-

y.Cor

.

, I4ih and Farnam.
Send for Illustrated Catalog-

ue.CREER3

.

PAINTG-
RBEN

-
tlw color with which nature has

decorated so lavishly has always bocn a
favorite with man. nut Just the RIGHT
KIND of GH1C13N PAINT Is Btlll rather
hard to find. In this particular Item , as In
till others In the paint line , the SheiwCn-
Williams Co. have provided most bounti-
fully.

¬

. Their line comprlsss "SCUKKN-
GIU3EN" for wlro screens and tholr frames

In 14 pint cans for 25c , and 1 pint cans for
-
I5e."FR.HNOII CROWN GREEN" ( No , 3G2-
)Thls

)-
IB a beautiful , RICH , medium lnrU|

green , suitable for shutters , flower Jioxes ,

etc. , etc. Thpn ther Is th * D'HONKI-
SQltlSEX

'

CNo. 175)) . nnd the very durk-al-most black sreen ( No. 481)) . The last n.imed-
shudo Is a beautiful color for SIKI! , ilonr.s ,

store fronts , etc. It makes a heavy , glossy
coat , which cannot bo equalled by othsr-
paints. . Then there Is the beautiful "EM-
15HAI.D

-
GRfiUN" 111 enamel paint a very

delicate shade , suitable for bedsteads ,

chairs , etc. Green paint for wagons and
Implements at 60o per quart. "STERLING"
and "BRII.JJA'NT" Green for bicycles , In
small 25c cans , Then then * Is the "light"
and "dark" Green Huggy Paint In 25c and
45r cans , and the "Hronzc Green" Creosote
Paint (n cheap article ) for fences and out
door work and the "API'WJ GREEN" and
M dlum Green Family Pulnt , In 14 pint and
1 pint and 1 quart fansAltogether , about 10 kinds of GREEN
PA INr , suited to ne.trly as many uses.
Call for color card-

s.Slierman&McConiieilDrugOo
.

,

1513 DODGK STREE-

T.TELEPHONE

.

2279 ,

3181-2 South fifteenth Street
J. i , bTUWAIIT , KI'KClAb AGI3.NT ,

U til all a , Nub.

Dtf. Mny IS , 153) .

NOWHERE SUCH WARM
UNDERWEAR WEATHER
AS HERE WEARABLE-

SDon't stick to your underwear until your under-
wear

-

sticks to youit; isn't , a healthy thing to bo leo Jfriendly with your winter wearables. Discard 'em
get next to n good thing. We're showing some very
good things in the way of comfortable under-clothing ,

for men and boys showing them at prices such as are
made only by The Nebraska. Such as you expect to
find only at The Nebraska. You can save enough of
your underwear money here this season to buy moro
and better underwear than yon bought last season-
.It

.

isn't oil en yon can find a good quality undershirt
for men at fifteen cents but we've got 'em here , and
the same quality elsewhere will cost you twenty-live
and thirty cents. They come here by way of the
quantity , but the quantity is dwindling down until

can't promise everybody to nccommodato them in
this special item. Then comes the quarter ones
good , 'verii good ones , Balbriggan fancy colors
plenty to go round , if youjro hero in time , same
quality will cost you thirty-five and forty cents else ¬

where. For thirty-five cents wo can sell you some
extra good , -very extra good quality Men's Fancy
Stripe Underwear , derby ribbed , improved neck
that sells for seventy-live in some stores. Bring
forty-five cents with you for a pair of Men's
extra size Drill Drawers , just the thing that's
hard to find outside The Nebraska had 'em made
for our trade lots of you bought them last season
and know about them those of you who don'ts-
hould. . Men's fine balbriggan two-thread Egypt-
ian

¬

shirts , with long sleeves , made with the same
care and finish as the dollar and a quarter ones are
made our price for this special line only sixtyfive-
cents. . Remember nowhere such Underwear as here.

' Boys' and
Children's

Fine Clothing Special Sale
For several years we've been doing by far the largest

part of the Omaha boys' and children's clothing business. Wo
make a bid for all of it this week , and offer unapproacha-
ble

¬

bargains in stylish suits. It will pay you to buy two or
three suits while these prices last.

650 newest style vestee suits , with small roll
collar , also sailor collars , beautifully finished ;

suit creations new to Omaha , they will fit
and hold their shape , new , nobby patterns , worth
regularly 2.50 to $5 , will go this week at 2.50 ,

1.95 and 150.
340 sailor blouse suits , in blue , serges and

light colors and fancy worsteds , sixes from 3 to 9

the correct summer suit ; very stylishly and de-
pendably

¬

made , regularly priced at 3.50 to $8 ,

will be sold at § 3.95 , S2.95 and Si. 95.
Over 3000 new double breasted knee pant-

suits in this sale. All new fabrics , elegantly tailored , relia-
ble

¬

, well wearing and stylish in appearance ; they will be
sold this week at less than manufacturer's cost the prices
will be § 1.25 , S2.50 and §350. We want every mother of a
boy who likes to pee him well dressed , come in and see these-
.We'll

.

be glad to show them whether you buy or not-

.Kaval

.

Kites Free Every Boys' Suit.
Every man who likes to see the new ideas in clothing

should examine the new stripes in light and dark shades , in
the beautiful , new checks just placed on sale here at 87.50 ,

$10 and 1250.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

What would you not give

for a good set of

Your face may be plain , but with a
set of teeth well cared for , you nro-

attractive. . On the other hand , beauty
Itself may lie spoiled by a fragmentary
or discolored set of teeth. Wo take
prldo In making your teeth as at-

tractive
-

as possible.

BAILEY , the Dentist
3rd Floor, Paxton niock-

.lOtli
.

mill KiiriiHin SI. 'I'd. 1083.
Lady Attenilniil ,

Always Reliable and Satisfactory.

Premium rand

Sugar Cur Horns
Breakfast Bacon
Kettle Rendered Lard.

All rirM-ilu
Tin* Wurlil'H GrratfMt IMii-
nUI.ROSENTHAL

.

HHTUIV UiHMISV-
r.rovni

.
: ; . TKAi , rumen.M-

OMIAV
.

IVIMM ; , .MAY isa.
Advance sale , 1618 Farnam St , now open.

Tickets bought In advance , { 1 00 , Adml-
aslou'cvculni

-

: of recital , fl50.

The Krandfst combination
on earth for Heaimlng , purl-
fylnK

-
and beautifying the

fckln and complexion Is WOODIU'RY'fl fa-
rtnl

-
Boapand WOODUlWrS Facial Cream

No ticlcrutlflo truth wa fver Jiior* wonder-
ful

¬

than the rcault * atuinpllshed by th'lr-
uae In the OIK t and bath. Hold everj'wltu *.


